
WHAT A SUPPORT GROUP DOES 

Cry a Little, Laugh a Lot, and Heal by Robena Wright 

A Suppon Group for parents of FAS/FAE chil
dren has been meeting twice a month since June, 
1991 in north Seattle. These parents have become such 
an imponant part of my life, it seems that I have to 
have known them for much longer than that. 

What do we do at our meetings? We talk, and we 
listen, and we cry a little, and we laugh a lot, and we 
heal. Believe me, we heal ... 

Living with an FAS/F.J\E child is at times (espe
cially when they become adolescents) like living 
under siege. We often stumble along, doing the best 
we can, being told by professionals that things will 
certainly get beuer if we just become better parents. 
We try - we try every approach we read about or are 
told about - and things get worse. 

In our Support Group, we discover that none of 
us is alone. We all share similar experiences. We can 
laugh at experiences that other people would find sick. 

We can share our grief when our child continues 
.0 take two steps backward for every small step for
ward. We can share our happiness when those forward 
steps are taken. 

We know that through our group and groups like 
ours, we can begin to work toward a solution to the 
problem. We already know that pan of the solution is 
the sharing of our experience, strength, and hope. 

An imponant part of what we do in our group is 
to become advocates. We are actively involved in 
informing and educating the people who hold power 
within the system. They will make changes that will 

provide appropriate care for our FAS/F AE children. 
We spend a lot oftime speaking out at conferences 
and meetings. We testify at Senate and House Com
mittee hearings. We speak wherever we are asked. 

We suppOrt each other in this kind of involve
ment. Many of our group members have professional 
back-grounds and we have formed an efficient and up
to-date network thar knows what is (and isn't) avail
able in Washington. We share with other families how 
to access these services. 

So you can see there are three themes in what our 
SuppOrt Group does. It offers a safe place to share our 
feelings, and connect with other parents who really 
understand. It provides direction and suppOrt for 
political action to bring about necessary changes. It 
enriches our store of practical information on how to 
deal with FAS/F.J\E issues. Just three little things. 
Exactly the things we need. 

Robena Wrighr is a birrh morher of an 18 year old boy diagMsed 
as F AE and works as a Research Advocart helping high "risk 
in/ams and morhers rhrough Ihe Birlh 10 Thr" Projecl al rhe 
Univusiry ofWas}ungron. She also acls as secrelary for 1M Mrlh 
Searrle Supporl Group. and wrires a rntJnrhly news leller for 
group members. 
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CHALLENGES AND JOYS 
How to Start a FASIFAE Support Group by Diane Davis 
A parent suppon group offers pnrems and care!.1kers a cnring, 
underst:lrlding, sup-portive place to Ullk openly about the challenges 
and joys of raising children with feUlI alcohol syndrome (FAS) and 
fetal alcohol effect (FAE). 
In lune, 1991, Marceil Vadheirn and I staned a FAS/FAE suppon 
group in NOM Se:>tUe. We were elated so manyp:llents joined us the 
first night; since that time, we have watched that core group grow 
and touch the lives of many others. Several pnrents have asked how 
to sun a suppon group. I offer the following suggestions. 

L First Steps 
Decide on a meeting place. 
Pos.sible meeting places could be someone's heme or otTice, a 
school. a church meeting room, a community cemer, the local 
library, or a social service agenoy meeting room. Often, there is no 
chnrge for the use of these faci lities, espedally when people know 
the purpose of your meeting. 
Get the Word Out 
There are a variety of ways to advertise your meetings: 

Almounc: it in il PTA. church, community center or scci:1l 
service agency newsletter. 
Distribute fliers in plltces wheee parents will see them. 
Place an ad in a local newspaper. 
Utilize radio and television stations thnl air public serv::e 
aMouncemenLS. 
COnt.act leaders of other parent suppOrt groups and ask 
them to annoWlce it to their members. 
Organize a telephone "grapevine" to inform people of the 
upcoming meeting. 

Once the group mee:s for the flrsttime, the word wiil spr~d. Itonly 
takes a few people coming toge:iler to stan ~ groop that wi!! grow and 
(eJ.ch many oLhe:s. 

2. Estlblish Ground Rules 
It is irnponant to take time at the fIts{ meeting to est~bl jsh J group 
format or "ground rules". This insures s"fety and consistency, and 
is primary in building truSt nnd rapport among group members. 
Some things you might want to eeoide upon nre: 

Does L'le group want one appointed leader or wii! the leader· 
Ship be rotated? 
Will the group be open to whoever wants tocome, whenever 
mey wanl [0. or will ilhave a m:lXimum numb('fof members 
and be "closed"? 
How often will the group want to meet? 

Will there be any fees? (Espe<:ially if there is a room renl:ll 
cost or any mailing expenses.) 
Does the group want to become socially and politically 
active? Who will represent the group? 
Will you invite guests and/or guest speakers to tile meetings. 
Will you produce a newsletter or minutes of the meetings so 
that others who can't attend ~n still be pan of the network? 
If the group grows, you may want to break into sub·groups 
and meeting ae differem locations to !lc:';ommcCare me;-nbciS 
who come from different ar~s in the corr:munity. The sub
groups may Want to meet periodic:llly as :l larg~: group. 

3. Group Interaction 
It is importzlt to establish how membe;s will ir.te:act \;;ilh each 
oloerduring the meetings. Some basic rules ~~at help ma.'<e the group 
suc~essful nre: 
Confideniia!ity 
What is shored in the group remains in the group. Me",o:,s should 
not te!l othe:soutside t,l)e group wh~t someone else h:lssnid orrep~[ 
the n:unes of members without their permission. 
No int:rruptions 
If someone is lalkimr. it is their tum to soe~k and others sholJld wai t 
until thm person is finished. You may ;lIsa went to set:l limit as to 
how long a person C.l.rl talk. 
Just list,n ( 
Sometimes the pecscn speaking JUSt needs to Ullk IDld be liste:Jed to . . 
No "crosst.'llk" or giving advice to someone duri:'lg group time 
unless it is asked for. 
Honor feelings 
Let othe,s express their feelings. Don't put down or dis;~ur.t \Vho t 
someone says. Don't "heip" unless asked. 
Res;;ect meeting times 
S= and end group meetings on time. 

As coe group begins to meel regularly a.od grows, adjustments may 
be necessary simply be:nuse the group members know more about 
the group process and the needs of ene anethe,. J wish all of you who 
do begin a FASIFAE support group the best of luck: Some very 
positive, exciting res ults can come from the mee~ings for yell :t~ci me 
people you will gel to know. 

DiMe Dayis is a IraillJ!r. consulram and school cour.seior. She 
[oc:J.Ses on crjldren and [amjly issues around F AS and Clllt be 
reached a!: P.O. 80x22871. Seat!le, IVA, 98122·0871. 


